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sweot variety. Oil of enjuput is an-
other good tonic. Sevbral drops of this
aro rubbed into the brows every other
night. A of red vaseline
In tho proportion of nn ounce to half n
dram of tlncturo or and
seven drops of each of tho oil of lav-
ender and rosemary tho
hair This Is rubbed In morning and
night.

Vfi? Ifnatmnni fat iilmii1f t til
l open them with a new enm-- J

brie needle, very gently press
out tho matter and then wipe

the spot with clear alcohol. After
this wipe tho skin with a lotion made
from one-ha- lt dram each of

of sulphur, tincture of camphor
d glycerin, adding two ounces of

Wse water. Put this most llborally
ovr tho eruption, applying It several
Urfes a day and at night.

rxa NLESJV special aro
1 1! taken hair Is as apt to full
2sdW badly In spring and early

summer as in autumn. The
scalp feels the of winter
headgear and tho general system being
run down also affects It badly. Try
the effect of ventilation and sunning.
If possible let the hair down and sit

i a sunny window for half an hour,
t least, each day. If the windows can

'oe opened all the better.
run the Angers through the hair and
lift It out to Its full length to let the
air circulate freely through It. If you
havo grown careless about
begin movements for a
month or six weeks. One well-know- n

hair specialist declares that better re-

sults are to be had by rubbing the
bead for a month or six
weeks at a time and then stopping for
several weeks. An excellent move-
ment to loosen the scalp and make It
flexible, also tone up the blood ves-

sels, Is to clasp bands flatly on
the top of the head and move them
back and forth on the scalp in a lino
parallel wlti the houldr.
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THAT TIRED
FEELING

UY MHS. McL'UNU.

fjil HIOKK aro times for every one

HI of t,8 wllc" wc firt "r0lJ ot
IDU what we uro doing. Somo grow

tired of doing nothing urn!
some of having a good tlmo, hut most
nf us nro tired of the everlasting grind.
Not always but now uud thou.

Tho feeling comes whon ono catches
a gllmpso Into tho future anil can And
no hope of a change for tho better;
when oiio sees old age In tho dlstunco
nud nothing but lonollnesa iih n re-

ward for one's life endeavors.
If one could only loaf u while. If

tho brain uud tho tired naiades could
havo a rest, If tho soul's longlngn
could only bo satisfied sometimes. If
otic could hnyo u bit moro leisure,
some cliango of scene, oven n change
of occupation, without tho risk of los-

ing the llttlo ono has.
A sweet woman onco said to nic:

"I've had many sorrows In my life, but
I novcr think of them now. I'm re-

membering my blessings."
It is a good rule tu follow. Hut (hero

aro times when ono simply cannot re-

member blessings of tho past lu tho
pessimism of tho present. Kvcn bltts-ing- s

tako on nn Indigo tint when the
future seems to be marked out lu the
same old groove.

Dut the next time I'm tired of my
own personal grind, I'm going to think
of Mrs. Anna Nagy.

Mrs. Nagy has seven children of
step-ladd- er ages. They aro all young
and must be cared for. Mrs. Nagy Is
thirty-fou- r years old. Her husband
earns a laborer's wage. They llvo in
a small place near a big city, and havo
been marrlod sixteen years.

In all that sixteen years Anna Nagy
has nover had a rest. Most of the time
she has held a baby In her arms, and
other babies have been tugging at her
skirts.

She has kept house for her family,
doing every bit of the manual labor
herself. She has fed a hungry husband
and seven hungry children and, when
she wasn't too tired to cat, she fed

herself.
Anna Nagy novcr.sat down to rest

If she eat down at all, It wait to sow

or to hold a baby, and she never sat
long at that, for every minute somo
naarl in a, In Imp lltlnn 110 to attend tO It,
Nor wee there time to steep enousu..

CAN YOU KEEP A SECRET?
O.MK women cannot seem to do

without n confidante. They
must have somo ono to whom
they can tell their secrets.

And how absurd It Is that thoy should
think that any ono will keep It them-
selves!

Making confidences Is one of tho
most foolish practices' in which hu-
man beings Indulge. It only leads, as
a rule, to vain regrets nud resolutions
never to ludulgovagaln. If theno cs

were kept, all would bo well,
hut unfortuuntcly women who havo
formed tho habit or imparting confi-
dences never seem to profit by their
past experiences.

Tho habit Is formed In girlhood. Al-

most every young girl has her Intimate
friend from whom no deed or oven
thought Is concealed. As tho girl grows
older alio often replaces her school
chum with other now confidantes, one
nt n time following after tho otlior, un-

til nt thlrtv there Is qulto a formid

The Kitchen
(J ream Kclnlrs.

Hull together for ono moment one
cup of water, half a cup of butter and
ono cup of Hour, set away to cool and
then stir In, ono ut a time, three eggs,
not beaten, droit Into greased pans and
bake. After baking, which must he
done In n steady oven, let them cool,
cut n silt In tho side nud Insert tho
filling.

31itilc Walnut TnploTu.
Heat one pint of milk in double boil-

er, stir lu carefully two tabloHpoona
minute tupluca. Cook 15 minutes, then
add the well beaten yolks of two pgs
nnd u pinch of salt, but no sugar. Stir
for thrco minutes, then let cool. Take
two-thir- cup thick maple syrup aud
heat Into tho cool tapioca, and ono
cup English walnut meats closely
chopped. Horvc cold with whipped
cream uud place half nut meat on top.

Staple Jllaucinnnge.
Make one-four- th of the amount for

a family of two, using one rounding
tablespoon of cornstarch, half of a cup
of syrup and a cup of milk. The print-
ed rule runs thus; Mix flvo level ta-

blespoons of cornstarch with ono und
u half cups of maple syrup until
smooth; add one saltspoon of salt and
half saltspoon of sodu, and then pour
tho mixture slowly Into ono quart of
scalding milk. Cook for 20 minutes,
stirring frequently; pour it into small
wet molds and servo cold with cream,
cither plain or whipped. When quar-
tering this rule use tho morest suspi-

cion of soda and salt. Of course, too
much would ruin the pudding.

Killing -- One pint milk, two table-
spoons of flour, two eggs, ono cup
sugar, a little salt. Let milk nnd

Seven small children have a way of
keeping their mother awako nights.
And of course, tho man of the house
must have his rest!

Tho other evening Anna Nagy fed

her seven children, undresaed them
and tucked them Into their beds. She
washed the dishes and cleaned up the
kitchen. She looked at a pile of mend-
ing to be done. And then she put on
her coat and tied a shawl over her
head and went out Into the swirl of a
bllzzardy night.

She walked seven miles through the
snowstorm before she wbb found, half
frozen, half unconscious, and hurried
to tho city hospital.

"What was tho matter? Why did
you do It?" she waB asked.

"I wsb tired," sighed Anna Nagy. "I
wp UUUUU mr . ymvw m vn
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able urruy of women who lmc known
her every thought nnd care.

Can't you aco tho folly or making
confidences, girls? looking back over
tho years behind you, you will find
that the girls who were your best
friends four or flvo yenrs ngo arc
scarcely acquaintances now. The
friend to whom you now tell nil your
llttlo secrets will bo nlmoBt a strang-
er flvo years from now.

You mny even (jimrrol with ynur
chum In tho mcnntlmo nnd make an
enemy Instead of a friend of hoi.
Think, then, of tho wenpon you aro
placing lu her hunds when you coulldo
your every thought to hor, a weapon
which sho may or may not use, but one
of your own making, nevertheless.

To bo sure, thoroimay bo no harm In
theso confidences, tlicro muy bo noth-
ing which you think could act
against you. Hut If you at any tlmo
estrange tho affections of your coufli
dnnte you have no Idea what sho mny
sco lit to rend between tho lines of
your confidences.

sugar boil uud stir milk nud Hour until
well mixed.

Ojstor Soup;
Two quarts milk, a head of color,

one-ha- lf or thrce-quart- or pound of
buttor, ono cup rolled crackers, salt,
pinch of red peppor. hull tho milk
with tho colcry, strain off tho colory.
Pitt tho milk back on tho stove, add
butter, seasonings, 100 oysters (or ono
may use n smaller quantity). I.ct It
Himmcr onco or twice, or until tho
edges of tho oysters curl; thicken vith
tho cracker and sorvo vory hot with
oyster crackers. Very delicious.
Caramel Culm lWlli Under Trusting,

Ono und ono-hal- f cups sugar, acunt
half cup butter, half cup sour milk,
halt cup chocolato dissolved in half
cup boiling water, two eggs, two cups
flour, flavor to taste, ono teaspoon so-d- a,

piuch of salt.
nutter frosting One cup confec-

tioners' sugar, ono tablespoon butter,
ono tablespoon milk, ono tablespoon
coffee or cocoa, one-quart- er teaspoon
flavoring. Mix well with spoon, then
beat with sliver fork until creamy.

Cracker Jtulnln I'lnMIiig.
Six largo crackers split und well

buttered. I'laco buttered sldo up in
dish; pour over ono quart of warm
milk and let stand over night. In tho
morning tako two eggs well beaten,
half cup sugar, half teaspoon each of
nutmeg, cinnamon, allspice, one-quart- er

teaspoon each of clovo, muco, salt.
Mix sugar and spice and salt together,
then add tho well-beate- n eggs, now
two-thir- cup seeded raisins. Tut
layer of crackers In pudding dish, lay-

er of raisins spread over all mixture
of spico, sugar and eggs. Do this un-

til all Ingredients are usetk then add
ono cup moro of milk. Mako In slow
oven two hours. Keep covered first,
then uncover, and If not wet enough
add more milk, and when all soaked in
add more.

Fried Scalloni,
Clean one quart of scallops, turn in-

to a saucepan and cook until they be-

gin to shrivel. Drain and dry between
towels. Season with salt and pepper,
roll In fluo crumbs, dip In egg, again
In crumbs and fry two minutes In deep
fat, then drain on brown paper. Tills
is my way of frying them. You can dip
in tho following batter: Two eggs, one
teaspoon salt, one-eigh- th teaspoon
pepper, one cup of breaa flour, three-quart- er

cui milk Bent eggs yntU light,
add salt and popper and add milk
slowly to flour, StJr until iMUOoth und
well mixed, uorumne iniuim

Irn HK1 a large stock of clean lis-I- I

iT 8U0 l)ul101' "r whlto cropo pn-I"-- 1'

tier on hand with which to
dry windows, mirrors, etc.

The paper absorbs tho daintiness much
quicker than cloth, nnd after tho wa-t- or

has been absorbed from tho sur-
faco of tho glass tho wet sheet Is
thrown away and a now sheet Is used
to give a linn polish. You will find
Hint tho work of wnshlng windows,
etc., can bo doio In much less tlmo
when tlBsuo paper or paper toweling
Is used In tho drying.
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IIH arrangement of the nick
room Is important, rcoplo
seldom realize tho woudorful
effect which a tmtlcnt'H
has op Ills conditions.

nud nunshluo must havo n
upon tho nervous system

recovery from soiIouh illness,
In its acute stages much

shadow may have been ncccssnry. Tho
best outlook for a ulck room Is a south
easterly one. Much can bo douo nt
times by altering tho bed lu order
J hut the light may not causo glarn in
eyes easily strained becituso of wcak- -

TENACIOUS

UY MRS. KINUSLUY.

NCIO there wus n professor at a
well Known collogo who used
to exhort undergraduates to
periodical dlsilso of tobacco;

not becaiiso lie thought tobacco a bad.
thing, but because hu pronounced it
weakness to mako anything whatever
Indlspcusublo to one's comfort.

Probably his prlnciplo was sound,
though It requires u force of resolution
rather hlghor than wo aro used to ex-
pect of human iiuturc, Hut you will
remark that it Is n prlnciplo for under-
graduates; that is, for young people.
Wo aro more udaptublo ut twenty than
at thirty, nnd by forty wo ure nearly
settled In our ways.

It is usual to speak of this as n
rathor contemptible, rather ridiculous
tendency In human nature Wo talk
of pcoplo becoming fossilized, turning
Into mere oysters or barnacles, Hut In
tho slavery to habit there Is somo rea-
son. Jly tho tlmo middle age Is reach-
ed most sensible pcoplo have discov-
ered for thomsclvos tho sort of Ufa of
all thouo within their reach that suits
them best. They know what thoy can
eat and drink without danger; thoy
have learned by mora or less unpleas-
ant experience how much slccrp their
bodies domaitd.

So, too, with the more subtle, moro
spiritual needs of humanity. Tho mid-dl- o

aged know, for examplo, of how
much affection thoy are cupable, how
much self sacrifice. Inevitably thoy
are very reluctant to bo dragged or
coaxed or bullied Into enterprises for
which thoy feel themselves Inadequate.
At twenty, even at thirty, you may be-lle-

yourself tho stuff of which saints
and martyrs are made. Once you havo
come to forty years you know how
easy It Is to bo ridiculous.

Hut times of trouble often shed a
new light on our possibilities. Many
a woman has discovered that she can
do w Ithout many of tho things that she
believed necessities, and that she is
capable of accomplishing tasks of
whli It sho never dreamed. Many habits
which seemed aB natural as breathing
aro ubandonod under tho stress of a
dwindling Income. When poverty
makes Itself felt many women and men
too, have discovered that thoy can re-

construct thi'ii)ovc without catuslvn.
he.

MANICURING
UY HUNA KOAN

(RTJ1 HKIIB! Your nalln aro inanl- -
cured." nald tho bustling llltln

mm nianiciiro, lcnnlns back and
looking proudly nt her work

"Have I hurt you? Aro your nails sore"'
No 7 Just rrmrmber that tho right
manicuring, which Is tho gentle mani-
curing, docs not hurt tho nails, docs
not lcnvo them soio or blooding, and
gives you nn added sense of pcrflounl
comfort. In tact It ts testing to tho
nerves.

"If by any chance you havo made
them soro run hot water on them, and
If (hoy bleed apply u little poroxldo of
hydrogen.

"Your nails arc In such n bad condi-
tion that tho process of shaping thorn
nt tho sides may take n little tlmo nnd
patience. Somatlmcs in such a caso
It is well to lot them grow out onco
ciulto long, In order to get. them back
in their natural proportions nt thn
sides, If you havo been narrowing
them too much.

"How often should you manicure?
Onco n week Is onough If you glvn
them a little dally attention, with oil
nnd emery board nnd polish. By all
means don't keep digging nt them,
nnd don't get lazy nnd say you
haven't tlmo to do them. Plvo minutes
every day will work wond.crs. If tncy
get bad again come to me; in fact, bad
cases of nails should always bo talson
to n professional mautcuro to got them
Ntnrtcd right.

"Those white spotB7 TJinow you aro
waiting Impatiently to hear about
l hem. Prevent them, you can't

them. It is generally said that
I hey come from bruises on tho surfaco
of tho nail, especially nt tho baso
where- tho growing nail Is very soft, or
further down on tho finger wlicro thn
root of tho nail grows lu a groove In
thn skin. Ucntlcucss Is tho remedy,
Don't press them with your Instru-
ments, don't hit them w,lth tho buffer,
lie gcntlo whllo nttyour work. As thn
careful treatment, oiling and polishing
go on the odious wlilto spots wilt grow
off with the growing nail nnd not

ucss and ill health. Have Just a few
llowers, vory frcHh; and always tnko
Iroublo about tliqlr arrangomont.
Whispering or tnlklngputsldo tho door
In iillo unforgivable. 'Never, If you
can avoid II, awaken a paltnt, whoth-c- r

with Intention or by ucclau't. Tho
patient Is Infinitely moro dependent
on his food than on any medlclnr
Thercforo, ono should never Hpnro auy '
effort to provide him with dlshcn likely
to bo appetizing. Hut try not lo ask
him what ho wnnln or likes. Surprises
often otlmulntc tho appetite

yel NK way to nmko tho tinderwulst
l l ,il- - It from tho nhlit-Jis- sJ

wnlst pattern which tits you,
muKing it round or squaro

neck as you like, nud with a peplum
to avoid fulness over tho hips. Whon
It comes to mending, ordinary patches
aro put In all tho way to tho wJt--
bund If It seems worth while, othrr--

jvlso round or squaro ones with thn
corners cureriiity tnitorcu. U'rauujr
undorwalst covers nro a llttlo Larder
lo patch since tho placo whoro tho
holes como most quickly uudler tho
arms -- Is on tho IjIua

IfiS) Nl-JA- llttlo frame for a pie-- fi

(uro Is mudu with a hnndker-SX- 3

chief, It Is first stiffly laun-
dered. All polntu are directed

toward tho coutor und Ironed. Tho
four points uro thou turned back, just
reaching the edge. They aro pressed
and helil In placo with baby-rlhb- ro-
settes, This leaves u small squaro for
tho picture lluug It dlnmorul shape
ou tbo wall.

m ON'T throw awuy sour lmilk U
is highly nutritious uud easily
digested, lu fact, intoy peo
pie who cult digest HJtlo clsti

manage well with this. Ot course,
tho more thorough!) tho clot hi broken
up cither boforo or during Its con
Btiinptlou tho bettor nblo wIL be tlm
gastric julco to got into it. .Ill tnllk
becomes clotted after It has baun awal
lowed. It does so lu rather largo
lumps, which aro difficult to discs),
nud, it muy bo mentioned In passing,
that ono reason for addliigVilme water
to Infants' milk la that It mukes thn
clot iluor. Clotted milk when tukcniu
Ihut state, dooa not form large musses
In tho stomach.

ttl UT off somo strong biuuchcii ot
Hj the lilac and put In n crocl. ot
OI earth. Put a strong solution

of plant food In the earth and
set the crock lu u deep saucer of wit
tor, never ullowing the ivater to dry
out. Occasionally pour r weak solu
Hon of ammonia watei around tho
stalk. Somo try to fotco tie buds by
growing litem lu water, but, while
thoy bud, thoy soon dlo a id are never
fully matured, lly adding natural
plant food, keeping tho fuanl warm
and moist, tho flowors will develop
nlcoly. All kluds of fruit blossoms
will develop If tho brancuos aro kept
In jars of water, placed In the strong
SUIlllgiit,

m l.D gloves, so often thnmu
uway, have good use. The
backs of light or white ones
will make face and leg cover

ings for dolls wanted on the Christmas
treo. and there can be no bettor lion
hoders than thoso made of three or
four placed together, as the heat will
not ponotrato them, Two pali of old
black kid glove3 boiled to a pulp lu a
quart of water will produce a black
liquor which Jollies when cold This
Jelly can bo melted and used as an u
most unrivaled rovlvcr of black .lace


